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Ke’arah and Simanei Haseder 
Haggadah Cover 

By Torah Umesorah Lakewood Teacher Center 
 

Grade Level: Elementary 
 
Description: 
This cover adds educational information 
and appeal to the students Haggados. Little 
plaques with icons representing the simanei 
haseder are placed across the bottom of 
the page. A 3-D ke’arah reviews the title, 
picture, significance and placement of each 
food item. Includes the necessary pieces for 
the basic cover as well as various 
modifications.  
 
Materials Needed: 

 Color printer 

 Cardstock 

 Scissors 

 Tape 

 3-D pop dots 

 Small gems (optional) 
 
Instructions: 

1. Print the haggadah cover on 
cardstock. 

2. Print (on cardstock) and cut out the 
additional pieces. The simanei haseder has twelve strips on one page. 
The “Haggadah Shel Pesach” plaques have six plaques on one page. The 
ke’arah food pictures and significance pieces have four sets on one page. 

3. Attach the “Haggadah Shel Pesach” 
plaque and the simanei haseder strip to 
their proper spots on the page. Use the 
3-D pop dots so that the pieces are 
slightly raised above the cover. 

4. Put tape on the flaps of the ke’arah 
pieces and attach to the proper place on 
the ke’arah on the cover. The order 
should be: the name of the food at the 
bottom, the explanation in the middle, 
and the picture of the food at top.  
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5. Optional: Glue a small gem on each Ke’arah flap. The gems can also be 
used to decorate the cover.   

 
Variations:  

 A variation of the haggadah cover has place for the student to write his/her 
name instead of the simanei haseder.  

 A printing option with two sets of ke’arah pieces per page is provided. This 
option does not include the ke’arah pieces that explain the significance of 
each food.  
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Typewritten Text
Use these flaps with the cover that has place for the student's name.




